Conference Papers (Oral Presentations)  
a) Mike Grace as presenting author

1. “Determining the major contributions to metabolism in a fourth-order, lowland stream”, M.R. Grace. Joint ASLO/NABS Conference, Santa Fe, New Mexico, USA, 5-11 June, 2010


8. “‘It's all in the connection’ - Urban influences on streams”, M.R. Grace, Interact 2004, Gold Coast, Queensland, 5-8 July, 2004


Conference Papers (Oral Presentations)  b) Mike Grace as co-author


10. “‘What’s for dinner?’ said the microbe to the aquatic ecologist “, S.J. Imberger, M.R. Grace and R. Thompson, 4th Annual Australian Centre for Biodiversity Talkfest, Monash University, 28 November, 2008.


32. “Underway determination of total alkalinity in estuarine waters by reagent injection flow analysis”, S.M. Gray, M.R. Grace and I.D. McKelvie. 12th RACI Analytical and


46. “Use of risk assessment to assess the ecological impacts of salinity on aquatic systems: Can concepts of resilience and hierarchical analysis assist in developing better catchment-scale


Conference Poster Presentations


